
  Monterey Bay area’s premier 
Luxury Photo Booth Experience 

First option  is a two consecutive hour minimum  "The Icebreaker"
package.  

Base price is $650. 
Overtime is available at the rate of $250. per hour. This option is 
a non-staffed rental only, and only available as an add on to our 
DJ service. Perfect for Birthdays, Holiday Parties, and Weddings 
on a limited budget. Recommended for after dinner, during dancing.

Second and our most popular, full-service, professionally staffed 
booth  is a Four-hour minimum of booth use  "Awesome Sauce"
package. 

Base price, $1,595.  
Overtime is available at the rate of $350. per hour. This package 
is ideal for corporate events, conferences, private social events, 
Car Week, New Year's, and once in a lifetime wedding celebrations.

Start your guests out during the cocktail hour with 4x6 prints while 
they are looking their best! Then break out the fabulous props 
after dinner for those iconic group party shots on 2x6 photo strip 
print format. It’s all up to you!

Both packages come with a plethora of name brand hats, glasses, 
boa’s and accessories. No cheap feathers here. They have all of 
the silly fun stuff as well, like popular signage, props like vintage 
cameras & phones, masquerade masks, crowns & tiaras, and of 
course lips and mustaches on a stick.  

 comes with a larger backdrop area for wide “Awesome Sauce”
group shots, additional lighting, and has the largest variety of fun 
props that will have your guests coming back for more, from the 
start of the night till the last call. 

Special props available by request. Photo sessions are always 
unlimited and can be printed on site as well as provided digitally. 
A 50% deposit is required to hold either Booth.

         

Photo Booth Pricing and Options

DJ Enterprises * 1760-F Airline Highway Ste 201 * Hollister, CA * 95023
                            Call: 831.636.7416  Text: 530.277.2483
            *Email dj.justinwarwick@gmail.com   www.djwarwick.com

Carmel / Monterey Bay area’s BEST
Wedding and Event Photo Booth!
Carmel / Monterey Bay area’s BEST
Wedding and Event Photo Booth!

DJWARWICK.com   Call or txt 530.277.2483 DJWARWICK.com   Call or txt 530.277.2483 

Pricing on this page is intended for:
Monterey County, Monterey, Carmel, Carmel Valley, Pacific Grove, Pebble Beach,
Seaside, Santa Cruz, Salinas, Hollister, Gilroy, Morgan Hill, San Jose, Los Gatos,
Mountain View, Aptos, Felton, Ben Lomond, San Benito County, Santa Clara and 
surrounding areas.   Travel charges will apply to events outside these areas.

All pricing subject to change at anytime*

DJWARWICK.com   Call or txt 530.277.2483 DJWARWICK.com   Call or txt 530.277.2483 
“Specializing in unique and modern weddings”

Huge selection of props available!
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